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The Manitoba Catholic
SOHOOLS.

Letter froîn Rev.Fatlier Ciere

Superl,îteîîdeut 0f Catholle Schools

T thie Editor ut "Le Manitoba",

Sic,
iJoder thue headjng,

"The Manitoba Sciîools," xve read in
the tiewspaper, Di tPatrie, ut Montreal,
.Aug-ust 7th, the following:-

Arcbisiop Langevin hast just
deciared, in an interview, that the
urganlizarion ut the Manitoba Catholic
Schools iS pretty wehl colntleted.

* We know what'thiat phrase, 'Mani-
* tuba Catholic Schools' means. In lieu

ut prutessor or teacher, girls ut fron
15 t0 1,8 years ut age are installed,
Without certiticate ut competency,

* Without exlerience-in a word, able to
read and write; and that sort ut thing
is christenied a school ! The pupils at-
tend these schools a tew hours a day
and a fexv days per month. This is
the system etf instruction which lhas
been and stlll is, in three tourthis of
the cases, in force wîth unr comnpatriots
ef Manitoba."

Stop ! Gentlemen, or rathler, you,sic,
Who inspire 'La Patrie"! Had we to
deal only with you, we wouid not evet
mention any of thie menrlacious and
Sianderous assertions heaped up in
those few foregoing linos. X\Ve know
Youn ou well flot tu see dropping frorn
Yuur peu the venom with wvhich your
heart is overflowing against Arclibishop
Langevin and those Manitoba Catholii
schools yen did erstwhile su nobiy de-
fend. But there are. amotîg- thue reader
et "La Patrie,' some lîoîesm hpeopie wiîc
aie the dupes anti vitiios ut unr shan-
ders. It is for thie sake uftfils class of
readers thaf I îhiuk I ought tu reply
te your diatribe.

-Yen knuw, " say yuu, 'what that
phrase 'Manitoba Catholic SchOohsý
uîcans. "No, Sic, von tlo îot knoxv,
or, if von dIo, you are deliberanely de-
ceiving the readers ut yuur journal.
For vou are teiling an untruth, xvhen
yen say tiat "yuuLng girls ut froîn 15 te
18 years ut age are installe(l as protes-
sors or teachers, without certificate ut
cemrpetency, without experience. " And
hore is the pruef. I mighit, tu ho sure
recali the adage : -' What is ailirmed
without proot cau be denied xithuut
Proof. " But that is flot my method, We
have at preseat 3323 chiidren whose
nlames are inscribed on the registers ut
Our schouis. 0f this number S33 are
taulght by the Sisters et the Ioly
Naines ut Jesus and Mary ;7f34 are
Pupils ut the Grey Nunis, and Dio uthfe
Itoguiar Canunesses ut the Five
WuOunds ut the Saviour. Silice 3-unr

friends here, nut even excepting Mr.
John ODonohue, agree iin acknowtedg-
ing the superioriny ut thie instruction
iriaparted by these nuiîs, yen wili net,
assuiedly, refuse to admit the cumpe-
fonce, both as f0 age and hnowledge,
ut thils section ut unr teachers. Nowx,
Observe that fiese 1(333 PI)tils aiready
represent ene lîalf ufthtue chiltiren ai-
tentliiîg the - 3Manitobi t Catholic
'Schofs.' M\oreover. the Marist Brothi-
ers - xvho have just woni a First Prize
for a collection ut scilool exhibits at
t iie Manitoba Provincial E Xhiiition
last Jtîl3 - two B. A.'s of theun ijver-
Sit 3 - et Manitoba, îwodtnuhd
Protessors holding diplinas of great
vaine, two parish priests 1ev. Father
iBourret and 14ev. Fatiier Noret, Nvhior
a certain associate-editor ut' La Patrie"
bas snuly îîu'lt yet furgotten,> Madamne
3 iulier, whu-,c sclîool received a di 1 îlo-
ina utflionur aitue Lonîdon Intercoloijal
Exiition inii lS;,al 5010ile tonl sluul-
]llistressoss al tfar eyndthe age ce,
mliire], b 3'the pl)Iscilt scuooi lItxx u" the

P'ruovice.havinl- coiniuieed xvi hi groîlt
.'-cess tlimir courcse uf stri ies Cithc'n ai
St. MrsAcadelil, iinpgor ai
the Tache Acadeniny utSt. 3oîîice,
hlitvo charge ut a futîmer quota ut 75,

tI)pils. These figures wili force 'out f

admit:eithïer thiat you wish f0 take atd-
Xantage ut the ig-norant goti tai îh ut
Yeur reaîlers or fliat 30ou I o, uniter-
stand as xeiias you sas- you do what

MI

Sion of înuch othcr information which T
tliey could, on1 occasion, impart to 1teTE IRISH BISHOPS SPEAK. Chuirch's authority. Discussing superv:

editrs o -Lý Patie" ith dvanagethis question some months ago and ini
editThef LaPatie". thadvatag

rto the latter. TeCse.w a occasion to say: Each o
"Adthtsrto h-1iscrst dcharogeýndtha sot o tingis hriteled In an other column will be 111 Point Of fact the rigit of the Cclita;school !" Yes,Sir,tllt sort of tlli]g is found the recent pronlounce- to0 nîterfere in anY secular matter is- three, t]

christeneci a school, and we leave it tOmnoftersBhpson heperhaps flot witil equal frequency, bu by the i
the impartial reader to judge if we are metoOteIihnehp o h
righit or wrong in giving it tliat naine. question of the authority of the witli elqual vehemiency, and certainl On

Th l Churcli in po litical matters. As with equai justice - quetoyj u is as-folTepupils." say you, attend (lne eepoiytl6sthe CaThoin' "
ýn these schools a few lîours a (lay and a alIready remarked, it fits our case lueiprmtiytle bcah, GO

l, ew ayspermonli. Piaywha doin Canada as aptly as if it a surgeon that lie shall.not take the lfe mannerfewday pr mnri."Prt, lîa d of the unliora ciiild to save that part ofyou know about it ? Tlhis is a question been )Vritten xv-ith special re- of the mother. If lie is an ill-instructed The inct of figures Inistead of gratnitous aff ir- ference thereto ; f'or the "danger- and ill-disposed man lie is very apt f0 respecte mation, why dIo you not îprodn ce statis- ous errors, utterly subversive Of savfte'le Cliurch :"You 'olnd your own ever teii[c tics ? These statistics exist for the Catholic trufli," have been put bus,,iineàss;I will take my religion froin zen is o.past, andi yon have plenty of friends in forward bw "certain prominent you but riof My asnrgery." She forbids a small
-Mitiba whio can furnisli you with politicians~" in Canada mnch the lawyer to bring or prosecute on lie- larity,u statisties about the present. more persistently than in Ireland; liaIt of the plaintifr a sait for a clanmizdusfriil Your way of handling this subject and, sad to say, here, as there, whicbi Le knows f0 be unfounded and esrbtrays your bad faitli and the bad "most of theni have emanated unitnst, and is fold by the legal gentle cssrfaith of your masters. WVhen there from persons who cail t hem- man, if lie has the qualities above re- City sci

was question of coming f0 a settlement selves Catholics." ferred to, to confine lierseif to religion, Iergof the school difficlty between the sc and nouf f meddle wifh law. Slîe il'- good1
-Ottawa and Manitoba governînents it Thle document is a clear, scstnsflebiesmathflouî i' HEJw iy vas consîdered a great favor to grant cinct, and forcible nresentation detrli te bonte datenL i thbouto Wht i

s usin rural districts one Catholic teaclier of fthe Catliolic teac hing on thedpsy if, a"n fdei ale olie s me out witî q i
,s for an average attendance of 25 children. sub ject with which it deals. ilthte information that lie wanfs ooly reli- complyf If this was considered a great favor, it cornes with the authority' of the gion from ber, nof business. tion, w]swas doubtless because those who off er- ablest and Most learned body of Ilwl entd haIrs arguicd to grant it knew that an average Bishops in the whole W-orld - for twilb nte thtJsh A reuuattendance of 25 mnust ho easy to ind. such the Bishops of Ireland are Bihp aefly dsinus meyoHow thien does it hiappen that to-dIay admnitted t0 be. But-what is of between politics and "mnixed Coer
ayou have succeeded in dîscovering fhiat mucli greater consequence - it questions. " In the former, as riglits,a
LI pupils attend our schioois only a few cre ihteatoiyo h they say, "the pastors of the "The
*hours a day and a few days per month? UCatholic Church, wvhose doctrine Churcli, as sucli, have no desire ha a
*Prit me, neve way otinforatoit faithfully a nd accurat ely sets to intervene, for to restrain indulge.1 pcertain forth.wI thereforeimfritstthe freedom of thouglit and action moralityrfor the benefit of "La Patrie," cranfrh tteeoemrt h xetwe h en n u eipstatistics ho found to in a lef fer which closest and most attentive study exewe n themloed ae sun s and ont cI addressed to 'IL( Manitoba" on the by ail Catholics. both those mtosepoe r uha a o

2iid of last April. Public sclîools ac- who need instruction upon the cannot be deemeod coniformableo religion,
s curdiiîîg to the meaning of the Green- subject and those wlio wish to to the principles of Christian we \vou.
D way law hav, been opiee in î'l8;iu) îsbc prepared to refute sucli per- nmorality."' As examples of these e om
-districts. Anid %itlî wlat resuit ?Y Ilcie uicious errors \vhen they are ad- thley mention ''questions abolit r
fit is :ilt. Average attenilance of more vanced. the best forin. of local or national rellcii

than;) ad lss tan 0 : 207schols.goverument, the extension of the Jews dit* ha 5an es tan10:*27 chol. Maki al allowances, how- theaof coni-2ind. Average attendance ot more than anîfrthng tlnc f en ranc'huse, teoperation arecbintt 0adls hn1:252 schools. 3cd. e r o h eaec fmn mercial and industrial laws." Catholicý
luea and esstance1f5 mretlan 15 tai confusion, whicIW is s0 coin'- Good and lioly mon, themnselv-es f hey are

adess than 20 : 179 schools. 4th. A- mon, e are bound to say that,ocpin extdplesite Episcopa
*verage attendauce of more than 20j and inionr opinion, speaking for this -wa h

less~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thn2:7 eol.Cnlso:poto fCndtene o piscopacv, have strongly depre- Wa hles 7ýn25 77schols Cocluio : orton f Cnad, te ned orcated, as hias this paper, the un- ans, bv1average attendance of less than 25 in instruction upon this subject is necessary interference of pastors renfly fr,715 schools ouf of 815 schools. tuatiis to less general flian would appear. ini sueli matters; and the teaci- IUnitaria
say, ini sevOf eighiths of the total num- Where the riglit of the Churcli ers of tihese "dangerous error.s" rject th(

1br o bsretafhs 1 schools to be heard in matters of a poli- c Oletî-spresn ilr-(d and1 Kindly osreta hs 1 col tical nature is denied by-to use feiice tothi spdistinction, re ently fr4are public schools. The buildings are flie phrase of tflI rishi Bishops- xont cte thossintiorance schrJ
1splendid, the masters and mistresses, "ersnswh cîltenseve eprsins o unreserace con the J

persns wo cal thrnsevesdenominfor the most part, are provided with Catholics," if is impossible to es-empressions of "leercal ine -"Tiencertificates of competency, etcIf, thon, cape fthe conclusion that, in the feemnce onpo itica Lne r-c State f0tunder such favorable circumstances, great majority of cases, if is good fernei oiisiLtsc
the average attendance bas been so deceivers nlote that among mixed Mo rals i

dsporbl, heneessryirfeene so tith rather thu lwedge questions, the denialn of'flie wilhout
that lu Manitoba it isnot0 so easy f0 thaf is iacking. One is quite Church's ilirdcio i ývicisuclitea(
obtain a large attendance as is appa- pr epared to fi nd Protestants, who isacidig ttheio iiiw"c reliojo's,rently suipposed in the office of*lLa Pa- reject flic authority of the neccrdfl tehel3shasr'otreaf and pernicions error, i*n-~ ssrtrie. " Catlîolics are no exception to the Churcli alfogether, denying hier paet
general mile here. Why blame them riglit to a voice in questions re- thelvnin autanifetydn of cprnsen
for if ? lating to politics ;but to hear the fchiag antýrLorsity of(iachid CiHowever 1 make a point et adding those who profess f0 lie Catho- Cinel,"thirLodsip gva'c uîdetlîat the attenidance at Our sciîoohs is tics doing so is simply astound- promineiit place to "the Educa- Ltboutrthnot; onhy satistactory in view of the ing. The matter is one of suclitohusin"Ti steqe-aotf
dilficulties of time and place, but it is elernentary sirnplicity that ifî infrpeuigf nevn omon iavein inany cases far suerort thie next impossible tobe ' " in which the Bishops of Canadamoreiatedeinithe ulieror f h ta ayfar oehave beeti abused thiough ail yef hadtattndace n he )ubic chulset ue ha an farl-well inistructed temosadtne ymi nbdProvince. And I challenge tlie editors Catholie could err iniinthei ood s ad teirelection af0 o
ut -La Patrie' to prove the contrary. " dwo ec-] , i eecin oa dfi

"Au tia srt f hîîî ischisentlait 1 1. Jlalt te Ch ic andflier Parliament by f-alsp promises of inorality
a school' Ye.s, andlwhy not? lawful pastors have authority flic most uniqualifit'd submissionth ef

1 cncud, r.Efito, y poogz-in ah qusto of orais, every flich Episcopal deman(ls. And except Pi
ing for lia',ing broken the silence which Catholic believes from tfli very oldsy ih i mdst ioîî.the-Apostolic Dilegate, whîen eaving fact that lie is a Catholie. His fnat we estoeeri if a high honor wtiCaunada, reqiuested us ru cîhî,ecve. in mere calling himself a Cafhoîic to have had a hîberaln share of'aiBureig;

moetlan on(, instance, siwHis Ex- is an open profession of thaf lie- that abuse, a]welasi
cellency's departure, 1I niit have lief, which if lie does îlot liold. el siwrjtten interesting things on the h is religions profession is a lie - ------ stand cifischl quitestion. 1I held my peace and liec is no more a Caf lolic The Teaching of Morality me,-nts olthrough a feeliing ut duty anid respect. 1 than is flicSlieik-ul-Islarri.Whlaf fil the 1Publie Scijools. -Mounit in:But every une -,viii unîîerstand tlîat is if, ilhen, thaf lie says wlîen lie coMin-nîi' position as Supecitendent of the declares flic anthorify of fit Terpotohfieom ife l r sh
lwt nitotîa ath i S,,ielîo si t I--Chur-clidoes nof exfend to (hues- fwehve on rural sclioosiitlefn?
îuw t y le aPiîî niue nia- inso 'apltical 1nature? \VhY, United Stateýs, appoinfed at the ticalhy iîî

n.tui sYours trui5 , siinpiy this-thaf qfîestio1 îs of a cojveýntioli of' flic 'National onces in t
A.A.Ci~îîi ~~ polifical nature aire elitirely ot-t Educafiowal Association in of thnese

of theinraidenu ut b side flic spliere ofrnieris,-liat, Jujy, 18!)5, lias been coanuleteci Bible, W'C
Caîliolic, Schools. in 0ne, Word, 110 political'acf cati and w iii be snbmniffed af lichefo considibe e»tlier morally riglit or moral- nex nma alcri. Ac nicon]

JubleofîiOblteBIho l SOflXiic 3 wrong. Nowx is fliere any cordi*ng fo flic IZEC II,'i sone have beer
man on flic face of thjs eartli oftfli most important documenits fOtIldatic
wvho recognizes morality at ail, o, colenain htla e oAinong the rejoicings aft te Jiibulee of Who wil 7aerdSiu lc nng Tion non

tha lrisiî On)late, BiBîiop (ialraiî, in i. assent tf0 isproposi- ap*'e sne he - mlcatonSrmo i
dlistant Kmeremaiîy et Iis Lod- on 'Yet if is P1(iEY~la fterpr ffi omte f xmie

isio)n, sQpply of' teachers
istruction and discipline.
of these subjects was in
Sof a subcommjttee of
their wvork being revie wed
entire commit tee.
of' the recomm(èndatjons
)Il ows:
od inorals and good
,rs constituto ail esselutial
an educat jouai equipînent.
culcation of patriotisin, of
for law atidlýrder,of wýhat-
Ildsto mnake a good citi-
Of as much importance, n
as ini a large sehlool. Ilegu-
punctuality, obedience,

ry, self-control, are as ne-
ini the country as in the
îooi."
the question arises, What
Inorals? What is morality?
ýthe teacher to know
tis that lie or she is re-
to teacli in order to

Fwith this recommenda-
'ich, in some Statesis also
rement of the statute?
ý% pages from Zach. Mont-
rthe defender of fitmily
are pertinent here:

immortal Washington
i: 'Let us with cautîion
Sthe supposition that

y can be maintained xvith-
igion.' But if' morality
Ébe main tained without
1then how is it possible,
td enqu'ire, for the teacli-
W;ulcate the principles of
1But the pliaciples of
L tVe 11nderstood b-% the
ilèrently from wýhat'they
the Christians, and by the
es differently from what
aby Protestants, by the
alians differently froni
eyare by the Presbyteri-

the Preshyterians diffe-
romi what they are hy tdie
ans, and by those wvho
e authority both of the
1New Testament differ-
omi what they are by
ews or Christians of any
nation whatever.
ahow is it Possible for the
require the teaching of
in t.h(e ublic schools
rElquirilig as the basis of

?hilq h'inculcation of
(*11îi1I.., sueli as are

ly aniagonistic; to the
LtiOUF convictions of the
of at loast a portion offthe
atteiiding these sehools?
ýe we ear a great deal
he 'bi-(ad principles of
ýmOrlity' and of corn-
gion, but we have neyer
the g-ýod fortune to find
7who was able to give
:itou of' this comilon
or comnoi religion to
,t satisfaction of anly one,
perhaps it was the self-
1 author Of such defini-

sit trne that people of
îous denominations, as
lonl-religi olists, under-
ier the Ten Command-
)r the Sermon on the
ii the same seuse, or as
%vith the saine authority.
iving the saine binding
ve say no! MLost emplie-
o0. Waiving the differ-
the various translations
implortant parts of the
eshall prooeed at once

fer some of the various
illicting beliefs which
M Mnade to rest for their
on either tupon those
imandments or upon the
)n the Mount. Take, for

c%ý 
t:
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